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FACULTY SENATE :,1" 
Comm i ttee on Professional Re sponsi b ili ties and Conce r ns 
Repor: on 
PROGRESSION OF THE COSTS OF ATTENDING 
PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS 1980 - 1991 
The Committ e e o n Profess iona l Pesponsibi I i:i es ana Concern s 
under: ook an inquir- y ir.to the re l ationsh ip ot t r:e jr;,crease 
of expendi t ures i ncu r r ed at at:ending prof ess i o na l me etings. 
an d the i:1cre ase of the funds a l locatee to th e academi c 
departmen t s tor the reimbursement o f those expe ns e s t o the 
facu l ty. 
p,tt en dance of p r ofessional convent i on s is an old tradition 
of the academ i c facul t y . nourishe d by t h e sci entists · ana 
scho13rs " in t e l ' ectu al c u riosities about their d iscip i in e s " 
advancing fron ti ers. y e:: . the great est value of atten d ing 
those convent :on 5 for the teach e r is the break :n the 
rou t ine. the re c h ar g i ng of the i r energies f~om the excha nge s 
'.Jl t h the co l : e a gu e s i n their specia l f ields of the 
disc i p l ine - d " Hc:ne Coming". Th : s i s wha: benefits. more 
than anything e l se . the t eac h ing a.nd . t hus . the sL.:dents . 
It i s also rightly ~equjred by the Unlve~s : t y s expec~a.ticn 
of h e r members ~ pr:::fess i onal g ro' . .Jt h Ccont. F acu l ty Har.dbooi.: 
X I I ! . pp 39/ 40 . 58 ) . 
The Committee " s inquiry was directed to t !". e ~Cadem!c an d 
professional departments. and pertained to: 
(1) t h e cu r rent l eve l s o f con v ention rela:ed 
fees, act ual :o ~~ ! cost of attendance at 
conventions to the fac u l ty <travel . lodging . 
budgeted a~ount of ~eimbu~se~ent; and 
e :-: penses f oc: 
pr-otesslona : 
mea I s) and 
(2) t he 1980 levels of ~ees and of the reimbursement budget. 
: 0 the Comm itt e e ' s ; nqt, : r~' responde d: 
o f th e Po t t er COl :e ge of Arts . Human it i es and Socia l 
Sc i ence s 7 ( au t of : 1) depar tmen ts: Commun i ca t i Or! and Broad-
cas t i ng . Engl ish. Go ver nment. History . Mode r n Longuages and 
Int ercu l tt.ral Stu d ies , Ph i l osophy and ReI i glon . Th eatre a od 
Dance: 
o f the Ogden Co l lege of Sc i enc e . Techna !ag y ~nd Health 
"7 (OL.t o f 12) c epar:men!:s : Agricul tu:-e . Bi ology . Chemistry. 
Geag~aphy and Geo l o g y . He alt h an d Sa f ety, M~t h emat i cs . 
Hurs i:o g : 
of th e Coll e g e o f Bus iness Administr-atian 2 (out of 5 ) 
depar-tments : Accounting, Finan ce and Managemen t !nfor mat lo~ 
Systems : 
of the College of Ed1..:c3. t i on and Behavioca i Sciences 3 (out 
of 6) departme nts: ~ame Economics and ram l ly Livi~g . Te acher 
Education. Educa ti onal Leadershi p: 




Th e f ol 10\.J ing t ab le t s u m.rna r \ ze s the curr-e n t (1991) tees, t h E> 
a c t ua l t r a. '1 e l an d :.tt endance ex p e nse s p er per- soi l , and t h e 
Un i v ersity ' s budge te d reimbursemen t 3.1 I o'..Jance , compar e- d 
w i th the l e v e ls o f fe es and o f rei mbu r s ement a l lowanc e ir. 
198 0 . Th ese d a t a ac-e :he av e r age o f t he co l l eges ' totals i n 
each categor y . 
Co lI e ge 199 1 :ev el s 1980 l e v e l s 
Fees T~ ' L/M* re imb . Fee s c- eimb . 
i n $$ 
Pot te r 102 718 2 35 4 0 175 
Ogde'n 14 1 6 7 4 208 66 175 
Edu c a t ion 118 692 227 74 175 
Bu s . Adm . 144 !200 235 3 7 1 7 5 
Lib~a C" y ! 4 0 4"0 235 49 ,--• f ':) 
Uni v e r s it)' 
lwerage 129 755 235 55 175 
• i . e . : Tr 5. ve ! ' Lodg : r.g/ Mea 15 
The most re v ea l i ng ("' ot.io ·I n th I s r ep o r t e x !s~ s bet \,'e e n th e 
u n iversity ' s c u r r e :1 t p e r c ;,.p i ta t rav e l 3. ! l owance ( $ 2 35) an:J: 
t h e a v er a ge re a l a ttendanc e c o s t < f ees r:ot inc luded} at O U :'" 
pro f ess iona l mee tings . as rep :)[ t ed ( 5 755 ) I.!l.L...b u d g e t 
ajl ocat jor: t or t h e t ac\" lt· .. ~ s t ;- a v e J to su c h mee t : ngs amount s 
to 31 % of the :"e:. 1 e:·:p enses (mt mls t e e s ) . 
T o d e s cri b e th is s ame s i tuaUcn in ano t her W3~' : I f everyone 
o f the f a c u l ty <,/(;:Iu! d wan t t o a tt end a profess i ona l mee ti ng 
a nd c l a I m one ' s sh 3r e o f t h e department ' s a ll ocati on . h a r d ly 
a n y o n e o f u s could sffo~d to g o . 
"'!"his d i r e sltu 6~jo n is mi ti gated In some departments only by 
s e nior mt"mbers ' gen e r OlJS aos tention from profess i on a l 
tr av e l s. and t h t:' )epar t ment Head ~ s i ma g l n.a t Iv e an d f a ir 
distribut i o n o f t he t;h u s uncla ime d funas . ! t Is k nown that 
I n e x i ge n t sit u ations . a l so t he De ans rende ~ed s uccour f r om 
some dispos i tion fun d . 
Yet . a much mor e s er ious prob lem I s h idd en In t hi s sit u a t ion 
t h an j u st the c ur r e nt facu l ty ' s conv e n iencE' , c omf o r t arl c 





Acco rd i ng to the F~cult; Senate Salary Survey f or th e 
1991 / 92 .~caderr::c 'ieor . the teaching facl... l t i' in t he fou :-
Co ! leg~s . not counting ~drn in istrators -except department 
h e ads- dre 544 persons. of wh i ch at the end of :hl s decade 
i n Dec ember 20 00 . ! 62 \.-,ould havE' \'lor ked at Western 30 o r 
more years. Tha t means. 28.8 ~,; of the- present f aculty wi l l 
then ha v e retired . or are ver y close t o it. This situaticn 
i s simpl y al arming i n s ix departments whose re t ir emen t rate 
... , j 11 by f ar e:·:ceed 50 %. i.e . • Biology : 14 cut of 22. 
t hemistry: 10 / 22 ), Geogf"dphy and Geology: 7 ,,' 13 : anc 
Government: 8 , ' I !. English: 22 / 38 . H i stor y : 12 / 19. 
Weste r-n s future w i 11 then depend or. get t i ng a great numbe r 
of new. young f 3CU : t y who are r equ i red un der ou r- ru I es t o 
demonstra te pr o :ess:onal gro\.,;th i n pub ll eaLon of thei!'" 
work . in presen ta;;:i on o f resea r ch resu l ts . i n aetive 
participat i on at professiona l meetings. The prov er. 
i nadequacy of the :Jniversity ' s fi n anci 3.1 s'J?pc:-t 0: such 
under tak ings . as ev i den t iii t h e her e pres e nted st c-. tistics _ 
mus t seve r el ~ d imi n i sh our a tt~ac tion f or new faculty : thus 
it Wil l j eopa~d i ze the fu tur e qu al i:i' o f this f i ne 
i nstitution ot highe~ l e~c ning. 
':."h i s is not a minor p robl err: : i t has d i re -;t bear :ng or.. 
We stern ' s f uture and qua.lit'/ in : he f i rst :-tal! o f th e x:.<I 
c e n t ury . A m= j or ad ju stment ,'Jf our Un i vers ity s r esource 
.;,1 loc ati o n tow~=-d : i:1 5ncial s upp o r t for under t aki ngs in 
p co f essiona ! gro ..... th. lnc ] ;;d l n9 tra v e l mOnejl ;s r: eedec ar:o 
ought to be c Cr:1ple ~e :j befo r e :he contracts · ..... i th new youn g 
f aculty a re to be negct ; at ed. 
Again . Facu l ty and Administrat ion have to determine the 
real . ration al priQrities in our mission and In our 
budget. Not sometime jn some future . b u t i nunediately. once 
t he current budget crisis Is overcome! 
And f o r the Fin isr. 
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( Sou r c e : 1,,' [ U Buco:;ct Committee) 
• , . ' 
1991 - 92 
$375 . 10 3 
64.267 
629,866 
10 4. 297 
14 .150 
30 . 530 
5 . 3:J0 
$1 . 223 . 5 13 
